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London Truth.
Australia is greatSyjeyerciaea rtspect- -

& woman who lias for many' years
passed-Jtjersel- f "off; as: a maiHi nifm wl.o
has ni&ried several wives TtiJi$57, a
IfirJ Ugaring theianjif jfMi Tre-iftayr- ie

Jawie'to Melboimfe4tfife Ocean
Monarch. On her arrival she married
a fellow passenger of the name of Mary
Delahunty, and assumed herself the
name of Edward De Lacy Evans. Mary
having died, "slief'rnarried.aTiiltIaore,"
ana on ne aeatn- - or. samn ne m&r--

lied Julia Maynara iajiiAiUive
but Miss JSawara lie .Lacy .Evans Hav-
ing gone mad, has baen con fined in the
!NewiXianatietAsvluni.vWhere his or her

rro BE FOUND IN THE CITY, IS NOW BEING HEAVYeObDS FOR COSTMON WKAH
MACHINE and HAND-MAD- E GOODS for Gentlemen.-- Laiiiaa. Bnva. MUxea and i:hii,... ,:' ' UX and of excellent Quality: and our line of FINE

nest maKes, cannot do surpassed in oeauty oi rmisn.
iiietns uoaua were tm cureiujiy Beieccea, wiin reference to me warns oi our customers, pougni very cneapiy, anawul be sold at extrem

We invite, ajl purchasers to Inspect our Stock, feeling well assured we can suit every one,on style, quality and price, who may favor us with t

discoveried, owJhg to each
tvrfflt hath Th

u i ver)

1.,...

cm

K I NeJjor-- 9

Rlichols.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

riKAUCR IK

ALL KINDS OK

Hill
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND

LOUNGES.
CHAMBER SUITS.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a 're supply.

STREET. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

style. Quality ana cheapness.

T,H E US

33urgess

PARLOR AND
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND. fr--

NO. 5 WEST TRADE

That the public may be protected against
c vution all purchasers of

Iraitatiorrsirh'ti fkuds we sneciuiiv

curious circumstances connected with
this case is that not one of the wives
revealed the imposition that had been
practiced .upon her. Nor did the mi-
ners, with whom Miss Edward worked
for above 20iiyears, ever suspect that
she was a woman.

Harder iu Duplin.
Between two and three vreeks ago, in

the lower part of Duplin County, near
the Lenoir county line, a difficulty oc-
curred between' two brothers named
Thomas and Warren Malpass .and a
man named John Lewis Holland, dur-
ing a shooting match between the- - par--

, ties, .which- - culminated in a fight and,
while Warren Malpass and Holland
were struggling together, Thomas Mal-
pass cut Holland with a knife, inflict-
ing a terrible wound, from the effects
of which the stricken man has since
died, a jury of inquest having been held
over the body last Sunday, the 21st inst.
The place of the difficulty was near one
"Windelt Davis's mill, about fifteen
miles Tfom Kenansville. Holland is
said to have been sober at the time, but
the Malpass brothers, who bear a very
bad reputation, were drinking. The
deceased leaves a wife and severalebil
dren. There had been no arrests up to
within the past two days, the Malpass
brothers having fled the country.

Gen. Grant's Southern Tour.
Washington, December 30 General

Grant and party left for Richmond at
half-pa- st 5 this afternoon in Col. Tom
Scott's private car, "President" The
party consisted of Gen. and Mrs. Grant,
Gen. and Mrs. Sheridan, Col. and Mrs.
Grant, Miss Kitty Felt, of Galena, and
Byron Andrews, of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

They will reach Richmond at
eleven o'clock to-nig- ht and expect to be
in Charleston New Year's morning.
From Charleston they go to Fernan-din- a,

Fla., by way of Savannah, and at
Fernandina will embark for Havana in
the steamer Alexandria, of the New
York and Havana Line, which left New
York Saturday, and will put in at Fer-
nandina for them. Gen. Sheridan will
accompany the party as far as Havana,
and his future movements will be gov-
erned by the course of events in the
Indian country.

A Priest Fined for Whipping: Boyu
who Officiated at a Protestant I u--;

jaeraf ; j J
The trial of the Kev. Father Doven-hoff- er

of the Morris Catholic Church,
Versailles, Indiana, for assault and bat-
tery, in severely whipping three boys,
his pupils for attending as pall bearers
the funeral of a Protestant boy, ended
to-da-y in a judgment against him in one
case for $13, and in another for $15, and
costs, which amount to over $300. The
case excited great interest, and so much
bitter feeling was engendered that the
venue was changed three times. The
defendant was first arrested at Morris,
Ripley county, Indiana, on November
11, but applied to have the case removed
to Batesville, from which it was again
removed, to- - Pierceville after the trial
had begun, ancPthehce it was removed
to Versailles, where it was finally de-
cided- "

Fear of Oura ' Treachery.
Denver, Col., Dec. 29. Up to this

time nothing has been heard from the
commission. Communication between
Lake City and Los Pinos has not yet

BSNSOFS CAPCINE POROUS PLASTSR5
to see that the word CAPCINE on each plaster is spelled correctly. To not allow TOme"other- - rrfa ter tnbe palmed off under similar names, with the assurance that it Is the same thing or as good. Be ir inmind that the only object such vendor can have Is the fact that thef can buy imitations at half timprice of the genuine, and they hope by this substitution to gam a small additional profit

dec. 30 4w. SEABURY & JOH NSTON, Pharmaceutical Chemists,' New York

QO)t &l)Cixlottt bBzxt)tx.

CHAS. B. JOKES, Editor & Proprietor

EHTXBXD AT IH POBT-OmC- B AT CHABIXJTEK,

X. C as SxocantCusa Matctb.1

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1879.

THE COTTOIf STATES. '

The New York" Sun is among the
greatest of newspapers in the matter of
getting up and condensing new, but in
facts pertaining to the South, like most
NTnrHifii-- n iournala it is eenerally strain
ing after a rote in,Jhfif Southern ieyflj)

without regard to theleam which dims
their own eye-sig- ht In its daily issue
of Dec. 29th, and in a sort of a Jucid in-

terval, when the status of the Southern
States is being considered, . the Sun
prints the following as a leading editori-
al, which we ce entire:

Following the deficiency of the crops
in Europe inevitably came prosperity
for American agriculturalists. Blessed
with superabundant harvests of all
grains, and having a ready market for
them at high prices, they are making
money ; and the . looked for revival of
business has taken place. AU business
is conducted on wealth created by the
producers. If the class that produces
wealth is in straitened circumstances,
all classes are straitened.

The unprecedented development of
the Northwest, the West, and the South-
west, and the marvelous increase of
their population, have often been dis-

cussed. Bu, with unanimity that is re-

markable, our writers have overlooked
the South, or regarding that section as
unworthy the attention of Northern pa-

triots, they have scorned to give1 it the
notice that should in justice be accord-
ed to well deserved prosperity. It may
seem a bold statement, but the section
that has been neglected by the Ilepub-lica- n

press of the North is to-da- y, and
has been for years, the most prosperous ,
portion of the Xnipn,andits prosperity
rests on the most stable basis.

The States of Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, and Texas are known as the cot-

ton States, since the cultivation of cot-

ton absorbs the labor of i husband-
man in that region of our country. The
total population of the ten States in
1870 was 8,272,228. The close of the war
found them impoverished.

v

Their pro-
perty was destroyed. We of the North
next overran them with carpet-bagger- s,

who stole from them, interfered with
their State governments, and oppressed
them in many ways. The inhabitants
of the cotton States waited as patiently
as they had fought courageously, and
at last regained the control of their own
affairs. From that time the onward
march of the cotton belt toward the
most unprecedented prosperity has not
faltered for an instant. The year of
1878 was a prosperous one for them, and
they j ustly rejoiced o yet thejresult. For
the year ending on Junr30, 1879, the do-

mestic exports from the United States
amount .djn value to a total of $717,-093,77- 7.

Of this vast sum the ten cot-

ton States, with their scanty .popula-
tion, are credited with $162,304,250 for
their cotton alone; Over twenty-tw- o

per cent of the value of our exporta-
tion was received for a crop grown by
less than twenty per cent of our popu-
lation.

The Republican press of the North is
so habituated to describing the people
of the South as riding up and down
their lonely roads, engaged in their only
occupation-excep- t drinking whiskey in
low bar-roo- of shooting and tortur-
ing colored Republicans, that many
thousands pf worthy men in the Jtforfch
really believe this to be tru.eIf.Wte
Republican press claims, the people of
the cotton belt did nothing but loaf in
groggeries, and organize in9xe&1
nigger uunis, mey wouia ail starve to

death. There is an old saw that by his
chips you can judge a.workm. It 4?
also true that by tneot&n ItojJ
can judge of the work done by a people.
Last year the people of the 'eottdn belt
found time to raise over 4,000,000 bales
of cotton for export, besides supplying
the United States.- - objected by I

work?
at least the greater part of it, is done by
in Merea-raee.--Why not? De-4h-e f
owners of the farms outride oXhe cot: V.

them V Do not almost all of:4hefenI-plo- y

labor and supervise it? Because
a man happens to be black, and works
in a cotton ifieldy ha isienjtiled-td- a
more credit for simply working than is
an Irish, German, or American farm
hand who works in the cornfields on
the lean soil of New. Hamnshire or the

lullBY MAIL.
for Samples or information, and

yourself how cheaply and quickly
get everything in

GOODS AND NOTIONS
Mail or Express. We carry an

stock of about $400,000, all bought

It must be remembered, when judg
ing of the probable future of the cot-

ton States, .that they constitutgthe
only extent of cotton land7in the world
where the plant fean be(profitably' culij
vated ; that where cotton clotftfis qnpe
used by apeople, it isnever abandoned ;

and that as long as the human race in-

creases or trade develops, there is no such
danger of an over production of cotton
as there is of wheat All countries can
grow Dreaasxuns. jno otner country l
earT grow cdtton.l'he machine re-

cently invented by Mr. Clement of
Memphis must also be intoVtiAilitsto?"'Ws
that the stupid labor used in the South
can manage-- itwithoufc""difficuIty. The
invention enables the planter to spin,
at small expenses khb raw cottdn ' into
threads. It is said s to ; clean the? seed,
more thoroughly than the old ginning
machines, and it is estimated, If it be'
generally introduced, that it will
enable the planter to net 25 per cent
more on his cotton, while the money
paid for spinning, instead of being paid
to English and Northern spinners, will
be paid to the laborers of the South.
This machine of Clement's will proba-
bly create an industrial revolution in
the cotton States, greater in extent
even than was accomplished by the
saw gin, patented by Eli Whitney in
I79i

The people of the cotton belt have
come, out from the desolating gloom
IxestedJb; a great and - .unsuccessful
war, which overturned the previous
condition of society and the relations
of the two races. They have mainly
reconciled the colored people to the
existing condition, of affairs. They
have rednced the debts of their States
until many of their bonds are at par.
They have rebuilt tlie houses and fences
destroyed by marching armies, and
have replaced the destroyed agricul-

tural capital of their country.
. The Northern agriculturists should

look WitM envy on a land where the
owners of the soil control the State."

In this article the Sun furnishes the
fats and figures which prove to the
world ihat our great cotton industry is
one of the most valuable in the history
of mankind, and it at the same time
takta occasion Ho pay us a tribute for
"fighting courageously, and at last
gaining control of our own affairs."
Thiivthonghv tardy, is not only appre-

ciated here at the South, but marks the
beginning of that new era which will
make the South feel that she is once
more a part of our common country,
which is he envy as well as the pride
of the civilized world So mote it be.

Lotteries in the Mails. Our
readers are familjan with the efforts
made by Postmaster General "Key for
the suppression of the lottery business
as now carried on through the mails', by
the seizure of letters intended for the
agents of such lotteries. The writer of
this paragraph never invested, a dollar
in any lottery and possibly 'never will,
and while he regards the use of the
mails with unbridled license, as a very
great evil, still if the Postal Depart-
ment of the Federal government is to
be allowed to refuse, at its dis-

cretion, to deliver letters committed to
its care, as a com moifc. carrier, without
regard to their contents, on the pre-
text that they contain matters hurtful
to private morals, where will the sur
veillance slop? In avoiding Scylla is
there not dariger of running into
rybdis?

The New York Sun thinks that the
next President, whoever he is,, will
probably have the appointment of five
judges of the United gtates "Supreme
Gfturt. The present cottrt is composed
of Waite, Swayne, Miller, Strong, Brad-
ley, Hunt and Harlan, Republicans, and

i Clifford, Dehef44; fhe j
ourtsays inat "ijiiuora is io.years oia,
and is fast declining. Swayne is 75,

huriKirmigh d,foc that time of .life--4
--eannot expect in the natnre of lMttgs-- i

to hold out much longer. Strong is
turned of 70 and is laily growing
feeble. iBradley is 68, ; and; ready ta re-
tire voluntarily when he may get the
pension. .Hunfri hopelessly broken in
neaitn ny pararysis. jjut somenow
Supreme Court judges seem to have a
womterf

lii.a
.

. fit est. . nWhich1 fcrne&asvt
sion of only thirty days has made a
brilliant-record.- ., CTWj&i Mies ton News

hfoQourier af er gJvingraT efwe) toa
frock rmportanbllWp9yi,U4ys,riM
legislation concerning 4he homestead
the State . debt, . the Columbia , and
Charleston Canals and the Agricultural

thenosfc-pretki- al andnsel!uiBfne1
largest sense, that the --State has wit--

e the-adoptk)n-
of tbacoa&ti--

VM '"fall P "1
It is announced in Washington that

Secretary! Schurz is) .eryijmncltjdia-- r

couraged about the Ute difficulties, and
the opinieHj is-fre- elyv expressedj tafc
Ouray wifl prove a tre&rwsiijfoyf
Indian chief, in which event the exter-
mination of,that :$ri&e'geeui0 4h,evita- -

"Iffl lailP" aftffWfo4ii
years during which annual elections
have been held in Maine there have not
eeriaanUny fatal defects in the re-

turns as in this one year. The Atlanta
Constitution remarks that this shows
ah what a livftly rat-- tha Ronnbliranft
went about their frauds in 1879.

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
USEH8,

COTTONS, 117
UPHOLSTERY,

TRIMMINGS,
FLAJSTNKLS,

GLOVES, Send
GlrU' and Boys

HOSIERY,
Suits, satisfy

Ladle' Underwear, you can
Infants Outfits,

DRESS
WRAPS,

MAKING, DRY
COSTUMES, of us by

RIBBONS,
NECKTIES, average

RUCHINGS, Ifor prompt
HANDKERCHIEFS, HaveWHITE GOODS,

BUTTONS, Advertising
HAMBURGS,

SKIRT BRAID,
SEWING SILK,

PINS,
FRINGES,

NEEDLES.
FANCY GOODS, Ac bliphed

May 1 1 --dkwtUl Jan fl.

TEE LEAEIQ A1TD POPULASDE?

cash. STry us.
the C hildren send for a set of our

Cards.

COOPER & COWARD,
Importers and Retailers,

WinniSpeq December ;30. he In
dian cannibal pwntJ.iunBer,;w.as.jBxe--

cuted at. Fort Saskatchewan,' --on the
20th VJnstant,fthif I being tthe firstlegal
execution an JJie $forthW;eijt territory
He was convictednnisufeh confession
of h aving kilted and-teater- r h is inother;
wife and seven children during the last
winter.

The ITXalne ITIattcr.
' ArjtT8TArAfEi,?,December80. It is
learned on good ftHthority that thef Gov-
ernor, has decided not to submit to the
Supreme Court the questions propound
ed by Mr. Morrill. :n ,t

SPABKS FBOITI XIIX: WIRES.
" J. Lloyd Ilaight, wire manufacturer,
of .New York", has failed. ties
$300,000 ; nominal assets $54,000.

Groceries Wholesale 1 Retail.

OFFICE OF

LeROY DAYIDSON,
Dealer in Choice Imported and Domestic

GEOCERIES,
CHAHLOTTE, n. c.

I desire to call the attention of the public to the
fact tbat I am now offering mj splendid stock of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
at such low prices as cannot fall to meet the wants
and wishes of all mj friends and customers. Most
of mj gocds were bought before the recent advance
In prices, and I flatter myself that I eannot be un-
dersold by any merchant in the trade, lni this or
any other section of North Carolina. I can offer
the trade the closest margin on the justly celebra-
ted Molasses and Syrups, represented by Kodd
Brothers, fc Co., of New Orleans, La. , and I am
also the wholesale agent dor the sale of the Pa
tapsco Baking Powders.

My stock at present consists la part of
50 Bags BlQ Cpffee, . . -
10 Mats Java Coffee.
5' Barrels of Sugar, nil grades.
150 Barrels Flour, all grades.
75 Tubs Lard.
10 Tiaras toe- - ... ' '
25 Barrels Grits.
50 Boxes Cheese.
25 " Soda.
10 Chests Teas.
100 Boxes Crackers.
500 " Cigars.
50 ' BaUlns (all sizes).
40 Cases Tomatoes.
12 Dozen Buckets.
12 " 10 gallon empty Kegs.
12 " 5 '; ' "
25 Barrels Sweet Cider.
10 Cases Mince Meat
80 Boxes Toy Candy.
10 Barrels Buckwheat
25 Cases Pickles.
25 Kegs do.
50 Cases Oysters.
50 Boxes Town Talk Soap and various other

brands.
5 Dozen Well Buckets.
15 barrels Gocoanuts.
1,000 Pounds Plain Candies.
25 Boxes MaccaronL
25 Dozen Baskets, all sizes.
25 Gross Snuff.
50 Barrels Apples, weekly arrivals.
100 " Irish Potatoes.
25 Bunches Bananas, weekly arrivals.
10 Barrels Oranges, weekly arrivals.
? Vinegar,

0 Dozen Wash Boards.
6 Barrels Cranberries.
10 Crates do.
25 Boxes Tobacco, all grades.
Bacon Hams, Breakfast Strip Bacon.
Tongues and Dried Beef.
French Candies, all kinds and varieties.
Pickles, of all varieties and styles.

Country produce of all kinds will be sold on
short commission, and prompt remittances will be
made. I respectfully Invite you to call and exam-
ine my stock, or give me an order by mail, satisfied
as I am that our dealings can be made mutually
profitable.

Very respectfully.
LeBOT DAVIDSON.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
Dec. 12. 1879.

A SPLENDID OPPOBTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNEFIRST GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS A, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, January 13th, 1880 116th Monthly
Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the Stale for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1888. fob th tzkx or
twkntt-itv- b TXABs, to which tontf&ct the Invlola- -
me iaiin oi me state is pledged, which pledge-ha- s

been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
$lVteipeambii 2d. A. D., 1879, with a capital

of $1,000,000, to which it has since added a Re-
serve Fund of $350,000.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION
will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never scales or postpones. Look at tin follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tic-

ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize... $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 uapwai raze 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500....,..,.. ...,..-- ....... 5,000
5 Prizes of 1.000 5.000

20 Prizes f, 500. 10,000
100 Prizes of 100. .10,000
200 Prizes of 50. ..10,000
500 Prizes of 20. ..10,000

1000 Prizes of 10. ..10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES t

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200..... 1,800
9 Approximation Prlsef of, ,100....... 900

'
1857 Prizes, amounting to. .V.-.V.- : . . $i 10,400

: i. US.il : : ' i

. Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all
PTomhientolnte. to wAonara compensation

Write,' clearly stating fulf kddress, fer further
information, or send vtden by express or mall ad
dressed only to .

.; f::it'xMTtsam, "
. ..r New Orleans,' Louisiana,

or same person at ') ' i i.
'.i. i: NO.B19 Broadway, New Yorfc
An our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management of General G.

T. Beauregard.and Jubal A. Early. '
idee 16.. r: J'if. ';,U n Mv '

:

'
Authorized1 by ; the Commonwealth Of Kentucky,

:j
: and Fairest In the World." ', :

;

POPULAR MONTHLY i DRJLWIKO OF THE

oiniaonweatth

Distributi On Company y

AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

la the aty of Louisville, on
-- '! DEfcEJlBEB. 3IST41 18T9.

These DraMngs authorized by Act of the Legis-
lature of X 869. und sustained by aU the Courts of
Kentucky (all fraudulent advertisements of other
lottery companies who claim the sole ownership
of "alUhe- ganW tnKentucky?'' to the contrary

otw4tbsianding occur regularly on the last day
of every month (Sunday excepted), and are-pupe-

visea dj prommeni state omciaia.
Every ucket holder can be his own lsor.

call out his number and see It pi in the
WhMl

The Management call attention to the grand op-
portunity presented of obtaining,: for only $2,- - any
of

K THE FOLLOWING PRIZES.
1 Prize,.':.'' $30,000

10,000

10.000
...10.000.wnwei iim each '.'-.- j r. ' j 1 10.000-

.Tizeu vu eacBw.-a..,:..- -. liiouuoJPrtzea, 20. epch. 1 . fl 1 2 ,000
razes. ' . in eacn.. . : . . 1 n

w rrues, iuu eacn. Approximaiion rnzes jcs.
FriteevOOi t' l" - 1 0

9 PrJwsU 100 mht?i to thhtyoe

AAll tfcanstdi'
rto the some effleel'--' 1r.4X4,tfoU. J5T. BSfTl. II .

Rmite bank;drafeytieisi)i-r.ff3- i v(l l."
Bent at our .expense. . . f .

FuMllstW ibltahm'Louif'nP.
al oW Heittld,' and mailed to -

all Uckeiolders.i or ticlretsad informatioaadri
dress T.X COMMl
teLoulsvllie. Kv.

nres..

B R O

CHARLOTTE DEPOT

Portner's Alexandria

BREWERY.

I v.ould resiectf ully inform the citizens of Char-
lotte, and vicinity, that I have opened in this city,
on Trade street (next door to the office of the Car-
olina Central Railroad) a

BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT

of my well known Brewery, where I will constantly
keep on hand my celebrated

Tiroli Lager Beer
In kegs, as well as bottled In convenient style, for
family use and for shipping.

The reputation, of this beer is established; in
fact it has received the highest prizes at the North
Carolina and Virginia State Fairs.

Our bottled beer is especially pure and strength-
ening, and is highly recommended by the medical
fraternity for delicate persons, and those needing
a tonic.

t2& Delivered dally in any part of the city free
of extra charge.

ROBERT PORTNER.
Nov. 18.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

: i if ' j i'i
I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
of

First Class Lager Seer
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen bottles, and that I
will in the future, as in the past, try to deserve the
patronage of tbe public by delivering free of
charge to any part of the city oul htiictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

F. C. MUNZLER.
Nov. 19.

D U R H A EI

"2".

(ANALYZED BY DR. W. H TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA. AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country ts again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
8outh We have the endorsatlon of many Drug-
gists and Dealers in NewYoik City, Washington,
D. C, New Orleans. San Francisco, and ninny oth-
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled in
this country.

Call for Tutham" at W. R. Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

ELLISON 4 HARVEY,
Bole Proprietors

Oct 21-d- tL

HAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER,

fiOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY'

. " Let those who never drank Beer before,
'.' Goto Joe Flscaesser'g and drink thu mere."

FRESH, JRCiM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAY.

'
I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery;

by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg ; ; .7

PURE ICE COLDLAGER BEER

Brought to my door In an ice-col- d refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Persons In Charlotte, of at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if Just made.

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, aad as the sole agent
In Charlotte o the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time.

QYSTE R8
On the haif-sbel- L Lovers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied by

JOSEPH FlSCLIESSEIi.
iu27

NEIC$& COX'S '

GELATINE.
Fresh Italian Maccaronl, Bakr'& - Chocoolate

; Epps' Cocoa add Oswego Corn Starch.
L, R. WH1STON A CO.

YEAST GrEMS,

Dooley's, Horeeford's and Sea Foam Baking Pov--

"
. . . . . ! L. R. WRISTON A CO.

The best Starch tor Laundry Purpoges is

;:SATiN;:feL6s&;; .

Pearl and Boa Ton also in stock. Use Colgate's

New Laundry Soap-be- st and cheapest." '

, . L.aWRlSTON&CO.

XX VOU'niilh to MA BOmAthtn klniUnna 4 fV.a
line of fina Christmas goods, do not fail to give-- us

stock of Celluloid and Fiorina sets istluk hMt fclMII Mllll't 111 .ilwk Aw' nllf I . t
ftWr.Wft WW al. gentlemen's

Trench Plate Mirrors, cut and ground Cologne Bot-
tles. Emrlteh. French and Imerlcan Hair. Tmth

ndlSall Brushes, tola's and Colmtes-Extract- e

and iT , Watery l3Biian. and American )

i

tui ! TDV DTT K3 MWHIisuua CUlilJUI L.

, . ....
A

V.,- - f, It,.-- .

brekenbatf there has been no
With cs through our SAMPLE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is simple,
easy, r.nd advantageous. Anyone writing to us for Samples, mentioning the kind of goods
needed, will receive, by return mail, the desired samples and Information. Goods sent

BY EIATX OR EXPRESS.
Throvh this means ladies everywhere throughout the United States avail them-

selves of a very convenient plan of receiving Dress Goods, Trimmings, rue a General
Otjffii fnra t?ie head-centre- s of trad" Trhcre they can at all times obtain me best goods,
newest and latest styles to be had j die least money.

HOMER, COLLADAY A CO.
Manufacturers, Hetailers, and Importers of Clioic Xovvltiea itt Dre Goods,

Silks, Trimmings, etc - - "' i

CHESTNUT, ABOVE BROAD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.r r.9 03STABLISHED 1842.)

And 13 Rue Richer, Paris, France.
3Have the children send for a set of our Fancy Advertising Cards.&

All Samples and InforniaUoo Beat fceo to ail parts of tlio" ITnltel States.
mii

Oct 14 d&w8m.

CWSIM.OBT MILE M

Boots aid
rich prairies of KahsasV" Because thvsfs' sesstoisjincleoT

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
185a.

kMSgililteriM

GOODS. EOUSE OF yTTTT.ATiTffT.PTTTA,

0

4

9- -:

Shoes.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I win open a school for boys' on Mon-
day next, in the school building n
Gefl.Barrthger's kttn Church strew.
,j m TOigw wm, amrst. consist or on-
ly two departments. Primary and In-

termediate. TIIW bMtfi rMtlntr tn cue
the best possible classification in order that tbe

TKHM8. '(payabl monthly.) Primary Depart-
ment, 83 per month; Intermediate. $4 jr

.J. III.

INCtH AM .SCHOOL,
1 MIBANSyiLLN. C,

?L5 MtNXNT among
wumwu xHiiuuiug scnoois for DU .

mo ii 1st session enaing veceui-be- r

17th 137. has been the moi
ProsperouB In- - the 86 jears ,or the
edwol'i history.

172d8essloiiiWill begin Jan. 14h V1S80.
l BOaru ia permonthi tuition 50 per session.ForiCatagogivlag ... . -
I Jlddreavuii i : .? x Ma. B. BINGHAM,

' . j .4 .ft: fiuperuneoeui.
Dec. 13. lm.

5--

1o I -- Fd':! d) flB iiil'i-- .

I OWJtUWMU tHiif fit, IwnwituwH
ijia is . J SilJ nt salsfcioU .n him

nJtt& Milita'ry;,!lhktut- e-

uol. j. ToJUtflnBtendeniresumernyaurerrntr exercises next
0V Mondav. Additional CadeU from me

Gij TeMlveiL-'-'Fo- r dirctflaT Apply to

We will commence on MolayIMcember 8th, to close oirfcour entire stock

AT ANK ELOW COST,
By the single ya.ir in dozt ns, or any way to sult-th- purctacer:... We advise aftjb lay in a supply to last
atuast'ayeaKnstWttliloeeble to save frem 50c to2.50 ptrSair. CalKeailyand convinced

that we mean What we say at Smith BidWing. '
,

- '

news official or unofficial since Friday
nignt. natcn was to nave lert for the
Chnos Ranche,80 miles from Los Pinos,
yesterday morning, but;whefclierlie left
or stayed is not known. The anxiety
is Intense and there are fears of another
massacre.- - .

i I I m
AnoUaer Illy ltail road Scheme.

New York, Dec. 30. A New Or-
leans special says the Illinois Central
Railroad' pIBcials have been reconnoit-enn-g

thelifie of the New Orleans and
Pacific extending from this city to
Shreveport, it is believed with a view
tff itsrpurchase as a feeder to the New
Orleans, Quito. & St? Louis Railroad un-
der the same control, giving the line to
Chicago from. Shreveport under one
management

' "' ' : .j j m mm
'

Attempted Asaiination of 'the Kin
of Spain.

Madrid, Dec. 30. As the King and
Queen of Spain were driying:. through
the gate of the Royal Palace, this eyjejfc.
ing a young man aressea as a workman

a snot.
1 cafrJagSlpi it his aim was bad and

JiOjpne iljMri iThe would-b- e assasin
was lmmeaiateiy arrested. His name
is Gonzales, and his age 19 years. He is
waiter by occupation and native of
gfffoT3 M.U. TOAH

A Ditiappointed Town,
Fredericksburg, Va, December 30.
In anticipation of Gen. Grant's pass-

ing tbroiKh-tbialaceo- n his southern
Wont4toBfbAe,Jor and most of
toe eftjrotmcii and ge number of
citizens, embracing many of our lead-
ing people, together with the city band,
attejlawKlrly train this morning
to pats juibit personal respects to the
geneirflrifflowish him a safe and
pleasant journey. They were much dis-apuoin- tea

at his.nut;being on tbe Irairu
f--i ), '"M '.!U).) H

The Naine Sftaation:
Alfflili ei Adjutant General

L.eavitt acting under instructions from
Gov. Garcelon to-da- y ordered the arse-
nal here to be opened for the purpose
of removing arms. Several wason loads

i jMuwuniuiHl-iu- btbiusc pass- -
unherclWsHritrnarded. and

without molestation to the Maine Cen-
tral Railroad depot Crowds of people
are standing on the side-walk- s. The
ammunition will go to Augusta by ex-
press on the evening train.

Shipping: News. ' ' '

"lx)NixN, December o0. The Sierra an
s.'iip jeaa oeiore reportea asnore on

irasi become a total

i.ne mini steamer Glen Isle. Cap- -
tain Farmer from Savannah, Nov. 8th,!
if?jtyynioutn tor ffyya4 arrived a

Coinpgan Dec:29th mjfnUkVi
to lighten astern to repair.

We ! Reec ktailroad Accident in
Scotland.

. rpovmnr, neersor-et- r IwriQpeen telc-raplf- eA

(hePreTOs ef Duiaee tender--.T 1. 1 1 i I 1 1mg uer conuoience wilii iue uereavea.
one body has beeiirrecovered so
ndJtMlJi iriSOjadBr mutilated

condition. Various accounts agree in
Ptocmg Yejogjosftf matnety

Opera House Burned.
ESiiTiecember 30. A

to the Times.
reports the burning of the opera house

jJaauiance,

W. S. FORBES, AGENT,

landless laboring cTassof thV South Ha
raise cotton under the intelligent super
vision or men who own laaw, it
just to call the landownei crrje&o
pressive, ana muraerous, ana deny
them creditor the .work.dqne. T.o xeadj
some articles 'written by a Northern
Republican about the labor done on
Southern plantations, one would ibel fed j
to believe that the hiring of a man to
work was the diabolical invention of a
devilish Southern Democrat

Southerners ara inreeeaitd as hating,
the North wittfa aeMTy batrga. IflKfe:

1

were so, they would bay no goods from
Northern importers. The much
cotton, and covhT import foetebandW
if they wished.: What sajr the statistics ?

There were imported into- - iheJUnited
States in 1878, merchandise, coin, and
bullion to the value of $466,87246. Of
this valuation but $31,1281 CnMedi j
"w nix oouraern porta oc nagiwarp,,
Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, New Or
leans, anoljQalvestonJThe direct i
PWQyaeistam4a Jiifcu

190,183. The exports from the same
ports were $143,282,839; or they xpoi; '611ea $129,092,656 more than they imported.
It is safe to statethatftbMalancejo
trade last year wel(ti$T00Arf
In favor of the Coton States.

The present year nas b4dn the tnoat
prosperous ever knowili thl 'uthv
Not onljfca thetton. StatesL. made
a largeiCTORiestfmUDyl iotdpeiinl
Authority at 600XX) bales in excess of
last year,, but ; the : pri5e obtain
larger. The crop of 1878 rodgtttW
average of seven eentanerDound. " This
year's picking U seiuig for eleven wnta
ter pound. ,

ntenMe-old- .

nettfc and italrroad. i4per'4-.- .

December 20,

CKRISJIV1AS.
--is rs-- rr jr.

. 1'. 1 t H ..

1
Writing sts, Card Cases and Cardst'Jewel Ca-ses- ,

o Bmrs.oltt Per aa4 Cases., '

AlbuVHTIne Japetr lhSsdaetvry'
Gift and TOiLEiXikft, Bibles.

i

.... i "VJ

son tint till nsllvdi fvmmimi t4wm

(yip at

r

tive.

souri were frozen to death on the
Northern Pacific .Railroad Extension

thd 24tn'Tbey 1 ere AvarkfnMIin.
from Bad Lands. It is feared many
Qthexsliav;ejnet,.the. same fate. The

lowerofor veeksf "Trains are 4
uiocKaaed and all business on the

it vl 1 1 1

nemer. named Jim
fj&rtyjoiljthli 9tmLs nkbitDvl

uiau namM Hill . TTami a i-- '
MJ UUinlPl man T..r.n ni,n..ll

aitoshofein thBtmouthby,thjManpaftV"FPor;
ty and wiU probably die. 'a si

JfmX a

ofalomisi

820,000; 3r. SJ the superintendent. ' ;..
r t December 18. Dec. 24-tIl- Wan, 1.


